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WEDNESDAY MARdH 9 1904

SALARIES QP TEACHERS

Murmuufngfe arc being heard about

a proposed reduction in the pay of
1 -V

school teachers which Is not specific

but appropriated inione great lump

Wo believe in a cut all around not

half heartedly but in dead earnest

The pruning knife must also strike at

school teachers as well ob any others

fn Government employ But we Under- -

--Btand thafc thero nro certain parasites

nmqng the pedagogic crew as for In-

stance

¬

tho principals of certain
behoofs In and about this city as well

as elsewhere most of whom recolve

ifrontf200fup a month

i TO

4

Let us take this city for an example

The men principals of the High and

thoi Royal schools are not particularly

aimed at because they take the higher

classes in their respective Institutions

and do something to earn their salary

allowances besides attending to their

other duties in overseeing tho work of

their subordinates Butr we under-

stand- it is not so with the lady prin ¬

cipal of the Kaahumanu and the Kai

ulanl schools they hardly do anything

for their allowances other than to

Btrut about from pom to 100m inspect

JpBtthpse under them if such Is real ¬

ly tho case they had hotter bo made

to work for their money or else quit

such fooling and get out Do they then
ialso assume tho duties of Normal In

spectors If s6 what aro Normal In-

spectors

¬

fdr and what aro their duties

In bur opinion thcyvaro only anlricu- -

hus and arc unucccsaaiy

4--

Formerly wo Qnly had ono Inspector

ltnowu as tho InBpoctor Qcuernl of

Schools nntl tho system then was not

ns cumbersomo as It s nowadays and

iho efficiency then did not lag behind

tho present standard Dcttor do away

altogether with these wall llower prin-

cipals

¬

and uaoloss Inspectors always

deomlng tho lrtter an unnecessary In

cubus and addition Why not compel

tho Superintendent of that jlppartment
to get up on his hnunchds tlud tramp

about the country to earn hlsHoneyj

Ho may ns w611 begin now he used

to do It once and why not nov4

The Han Anil Tbe Horse

AVo publish today n communication

received from ono who signs himself

as Papai kumlmi on How Govem
i

mont Property isUscd toBonoflt Iu- -
tL

dividual Offlclals yt is an expose of

the Russian methods now In vogue in

legard to tho running of the Road

Bureau for tho personal benefit and

aggrandizement of ono person against

tho taxpayers interests in ty

under tho use and control of that

cumbersomo branch of the Public

Works Department This communlca- -

tion has been in hand some days and

having it in mindSreyesterday after-

noon

¬

about 2 oclock paid a visit to

the Government stables next to Alli

olanl Hale and running through from

King to Queen streets in order to see

and verify for ourselves the facts In

the case of the damaged buggy and tho

wounded horse in the sling but in

which mission we weo unsuccessful

4
Previous to going there we had al- -

leady been informed that Mr John

son had learned that we were working

on the matter and that he was on pins

and in his uppers to find out who our

Informant was and not only that ho

had already given Instruction to tho

employees not to glvo us any informa- -
9

tlon and on that score ho had caused

the removal of the horse from itspro
vlous stall to another ono further In

and out of sight Soverl employees

were about tho place when we nrrlvea
thoro but from nonq could we get any

Information whatsoever all having

been no doubt previously coached by

this exiled subject of tho Czar to not

open their mouths or else lose their
jobs in consequfincoof having toooasy

and glib tongues Upon asking tho

chief hostler tho tall and lank Wallace

Jackson from Kentucky ho answered
by saying I dont know anything
and 1 have nothing to say This is

Just what wo got for qur pains of at-

tempting

¬

to bo inquisitive Probably
it was by instruction of tho Russian

chief who may want us to call upon

hlin the fountain head of all giand
and great things in that most cco

ncvnle bureau Bah

If such is his intention hbls badly

mistaken for wo feel at liberty to take

Information from anyone In whom wo

havp sufficient reliance without going
out of our way to call upon him Ho

infoimcd us last evening that within
n few hours of that accident If wo may

call it such he hud Informed his super ¬

ior about jt and that it was all right

so far as thoy were both conccrnbd

But la Superintendent Holloway tho

owner of thai property We think

not ho Is only tho responsible head

and custodian of public piopcrty nntl Is

responsible to the Legislature for a

proper accounting of tho same Al

tliough the Incident happened over a

fortnight ago- - wo cannot let It go over

without a word And now weve had

bur say and w6 only await ceitaln

threatened commiseration to ourselves

and the wrath that Is to come which

may bolpourod down upon our hcadB

at any tlm6 within tho near aye ory

near future

Business Tactics Needed

Ever slnco tho4 ovorthtow of tho

Monarchy in every department of the

GovSrnmentr save probably in one

undei a singlo administration the

prnctlce has been to create work thnt

jobs might bo reatcd for persons with

a pull This practice has been con led

so far that tho dopratments nsthey ate
now remind ono of forty men trying to

skin a minnow ohua As a matter
pf fact numerous sub bureaus aro ab-

solutely

¬

usoless and havo been created

for political jiurposes Tho necessary

departments are so full of men that
they nfo In each others way and the

hardest workdf theso grafters Is to

find something to do and to draw their
salary warrants t In plnco of Hawaiis
government being a Great Eastern in a

satdine box as jilark Twain saw it

it is a United States or a Great Britain

in a thimble and n small thimble nt

that The executlvo should start at Iho

top go down tho lino nnd systematical-

ly

¬

weed out untii tho Governmental

system presents- - an aspect in keeping
IK

with business principles In place of ono

that sacrifices business to the demnni

of politics f

Why Thh Change Of Front

At the last golneral campaign 1902

tho Republicans mado a great hue and
cry using it to somo capital and ef-

fect

¬

abouMho Federal control of tho
Leper Settlement Wo wore nlso op-

posed

¬

tp tho proposition and aro still

so opposed for various reasons Now

tho self same crowd aro advocating

tKo same thing which ftko lato first

Territorial Delegate to Congress Hon
R W Wilcox then agitated as being

tho best courspfor all concerned sav ¬

ing tho money spent in tho malnte

nanco and support of tho institution
to tho Territory that tho inmates

would be better treated and cared for

medically hclentlflcally morally and

otherwise Aro the Republicans now

ready to drop their old War cry of how
thoy loVod Hawalldns and desired not

to drop the caro of our unfortunates to

others who know them not and will

admit that Wilcox had tho forosljjlit
to know what was pomlng in tho gloom

of the futitro

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Perhaps Captain Sam Johnson
thought tho Government hnd thrown
in the horses along with tho gold lnco

and silly frills of tin soldiery bestowed
upon him -

The first Democratic club organized
tho other evening elected tor nearly I

- f f v

hnotltp principal ofllccrs

of tho product This should not

hayo been allowed but then it wnH

said that that was Duly a preliminary

pioceedlng pointing towards permit- -

JUL
nency In tho nenr future Ono stop

has been taken others should follow

In Its wake Other precincts on this

Island should bo heard front

Tho Notloy will contest lias becu

decided by the Suprenio Court sus ¬

taining tho Fourth Circuit Judgo in

admitting the same to probate But

will it end there Wo think not Two

kamaalna Judges decided in favor of

ah Interloper a mallhlnl awl a mllhlnl

Judgo in fnvor of tho kamaalna tho

family arid heirs of tho decedent

Queer Isnt it jthls transposition of

opinions arid it clearly Bhows tho

queer ways of how tho law is held by

different minds

J L Kaulukou has gono to Maul os-

tensibly

¬

to tako tho post of commls

sionei of private ways and water

tights As a matter of fact however

John Lot has something clso up his

sleeve He is not going to Maul to

determine small water matters in his

bonnet there is nu immense Judgeship

bee nnd that bco is beginning to buzz

The commission of Judgo Knlua it will

bo remembered expires in a few

months and Kaulukou Is fixing him

self up to be Johnny on tho spot -

The officers and men of tho transport

Sherman arc making n good record in

Honolulu It Is doiibtful that any of

fleer over made liimselfo popular In

a few Bhtirt hours us has Colonel Bjtbb

commander of tho Twelfth Infuntry

Last night ho acioptcd an invitation
to a reception at tho Royal Hawaiian

hotel nnd thero met many city people
Tonight ho will ho entertained at the
Young hotel Offlcers and men of the
Twelfth are orderly nndliave mado
friends wherever they have gono

t

Reducing snlarlos 20 to 25 per cent
may bo easily accomplished by tho
Executlvo without tho intervention of
tho LeglBlaturo but wo doubt whether
It could reduco specific salarlos with-

out

¬

such Intervention -- But to us It

seems unjust to reduce salaries below
00 and 50 Yet while this retrench-

ment

¬

proposition 1b on and is being
agltatedand considered Road Super-

visor

¬

Johnson comes In at the last pay
day with a pay roll In which tho pay
of cortaln employees wero increased
la that retrenchment Whoro is tho
oconomy which tho Advertlsor prates
about that this official has accomplish-

ed
¬

All this cocnomlc talk seoms to

us to bo farcical

Wo aro moro than grievously pained
at tho knowledge that unother Ha ¬

waiian has been found to havo gono
wrong hilt not yet astray When tho
House Public Expenditures Commit
tco roporred last time speaking highly
of this young mans work In lio Water
Vorks bureau wo at tho timo at that

a mistake was being mado In lauding
him which would eventually bring
him to his tuln And now It una como
Flattery Is not good for young men
who arc lnexperlonced with tho ways
of tho world and who would no doubt
know too much for their own good not
oven hooding tho advice of older and
moio expetlenced heads

f
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turn Froaont not ioooruo J90 mmonth Apply to
WILLIAMSAVIDGP ft CO

200 MoiohuctStr

iHrmnxrimiiauKmuma

First taM Ball
GIVEN TiY

Division No 1 A 0 E
AT PBOGHESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MAROII 17
lliOl i

Enttrtninment boRlrn atf 131b lit
donoloK at1 NlUo V

iVW
Tickolfl admitting Gentletnnn and

Ladles InoludloK supper 200

3STOTIOH3

Is hereby Riven that OIiouk Mee
HlnKi Yeo Foot Koiir Kim ond
Leau Eeau of tho firm or

known as Wintf Wo Kwai
Company Grooers pud Coffee Sal-
oon

¬

Koeporc located at 116 Bero
tania Stroot have thto day disposed
of all their interest to Chang Kenu
D L Akwai the remaining partner
togother with Chang Kenu will oar
ry on tho business as herotoforo
under tho same firm name and have
assumed all tho liabilltion of the
same without recourse to tho retir ¬

ing partners
Honolulu February 29 1101

27GOit oaw

3STOTIOB3
Is hereby given to all parties bar ¬

ing claims ngninet the undersigned
to present litem duly itemized nnd
swornat his residence in KukuiLaue
within thirty 80 days from the date
hereof nr they will bn forever bar-
red

¬

and all parties indebted to hjm
are hereby notified thnt thoy must
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at his residence as

foresaid
HENRY VIEIUASR

Honolulu T H Feb 25 1901
2717 lra
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Honolulu Soap louse
ioiG Smith St one door from King

OO OK PER CASE of 42 18 andUQiU J fi3 bars oaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh caeo
delivereJ to any hart of this city
Also 16 bars of Spap for 100 and
Soft Soap espaoialtv Island ordors
FOB wharf nt Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be onrefui to state Dumber
of bars 2752 tf

Sanitary steam LaaMrf

Co Ui

mm REDOIMi It PRISES

Having made large addiUetrf to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKIN3 and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cant pur dozen
cash f

Satisfactory work and proaptj de
livory guaranteed

No fear of olottiing balng loit
from strikoi

We invite impeotion of our laua
dry and mothoda at any timo during
fauiinois hourc

ieg Up im 73

ou mgaai will ca or your
ind 14 no f

Bruce Waring Co

tlsil Kstatii Qgaloya

Hi

0J 3Tort at nuniKma v

JnUiDina Lcxh
Houssa inn lotb and

LAIIDa EUU fcAJ s

wlnalns o dUpos ottpalup lotvoaliturt
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